DIRECTIONS TO CATHCA NATIONAL OFFICES
From the South of Johannesburg
From the M1 travelling north out of Johannesburg, take the Glenhove Avenue exit. Turn left and
proceed up Glenhove Avenue to 5th Street (robot). At this robot turn right into 5th Street and
proceed to the next stop street. Turn left into Melrose Street, continue up through one traffic circle
up the next one where you turn right (Jameson Avenue). Drive along Jameson Avenue, crossing
Tyrwhitt Avenue, until you reach Jellicoe Avenue. Turn left into Jellicoe Avenue and proceed up
towards Tottenham Avenue.
The gates to St. Vincent School are at the end of Tottenham Avenue where it crosses Jellicoe Avenue.
Enter and park on the tennis court. CATHCA offices are on the first floor of the building on the left
(The Haven). Follow the signs inside the building to our offices.

From the North of Johannesburg (or Pretoria)
Travel down the M1 south. Pass Corlett Drive and Atholl-Oaklands exits. Take the Glenhove Avenue
exit. Turn right over the freeway into Glenhove Avenue, and proceed up the hill. Halfway up the hill is
a traffic light at 5th Street. At this robot turn right into 5th Street and proceed to the next stop street.
Turn left into Melrose Street, continue up through one traffic circle up the next one where you turn
right (Jameson Avenue). Drive along Jameson Avenue, crossing Tyrwhitt Avenue, until you reach
Jellicoe Avenue. Turn left into Jellicoe Avenue and proceed up towards Tottenham Avenue. See
further directions as above.
From the Airport
Take the R 24 towards Johannesburg, then turn left at the Gillooly’s interchange on to the N3 south
towards Durban/Germiston. Look out for the M2 East (City) signs and take that. Cross the city on the
M2 and then look for signs to the M1 North (Pretoria/Sandton). Take the M1 north, head north until
you see signs for Glenhove Road. Then follow as above for those coming from the south.
Room 7, The Haven, St. Vincent School for the Deaf, off Tottenham Road, Melrose.
CATHCA Tel: 011-880-4022 Fax: 011-880-4084

